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Total Career Success on VoiceAmerica Now Syndicated on World
Talk Radio Variety Channel
Total Career Success Radio Show on the VoiceAmerica Variety Channel is now syndicated on
the World Talk Radio Variety Channel. The audience through both networks potentially doubles
the reach of the program hosted by Ken and Sheryl Dawson.
Houston, TX (PRWEB) July 13, 2009 -- Total Career Success Radio, which has been airing on
the VoiceAmerica Variety Channel since November, 2008 has recently expanded their reach by
adding syndication on the World Talk Radio Variety Channel, potentially doubling their audience
through live broadcasts and archives, along with iTunes availability.
The radio show Total Career Success is designed to inform, energize and equip listeners to
achieve their career goals. The show airs live on Mondays at 9:00 AM Pacific and is archived for
ongoing access. From executive to college grad to new worker, everyone can benefit from the
practical and proven advice on job search and career advancement. It enables listeners to
achieve their career aspirations and advance their careers, to achieve their potential and meet
their financial goals.
Listeners are engaged in new ways of thinking about their potential, their goals, and their future.
The show covers current and interesting topics relevant to a broad range of career aspects,
from specific career opportunities, to industries and workplace changes, to financial and
advancement considerations. The show guests are experts in their fields and share the lessons
they have learned in succeeding in their various areas of excellence. Topics include job search,
career opportunities, professionalism, financial aspects of career advancement, workplace
advances and future changes, organizational challenges at work, relationships at work,
motivational issues, success attributes and success stories.
Show hosts, Ken and Sheryl Dawson, who founded Total Career Success, Inc., are authors of
Job Search: The Total System™ and principals of Dawson Consulting Group, which has a 30year track record of success in providing corporate talent management services including
recruiting and outplacement.
Sheryl Dawson, COO, shared, "We are making available to millions through the internet our
proven techniques that have enabled tens of thousands of transitioning employees to attain
better jobs for better pay and to improve their careers and lives. Total Career Success online
resources and radio show are now providing people worldwide the means to achieve their job
and career dreams."
Ken Dawson, CEO added, "Our online portal, Total Career Success University, provides a full
range of interactive resources; in addition, experienced coaches apply best practices and
exceptional facilitation to help people achieve their career aspirations. Both individuals as well
as college and university career centers can utilize these state-of-the-art learning tools to
advance their careers."

Through Total Career Success radio show these veteran career and outplacement consultants
are bringing listeners current information and ideas to broaden their career horizons and
success. Recent guests have included Dr. Bill Pepicello, President of the University of Phoenix,
Michael Gerber, President of The Dreaming Room and founder of E-Myth, Andrea Sittig-Rolf,
author of Power Referrals, and Dr. David Krueger, CEO of Mentor Path and author of Roadmap
for a New Wellness Story, Pat Williams, Senior Vice President of the Orlando Magic, John
Assaraf, entrepreneur and bestselling author of The Answer, Medal of Honor recipient Leo
Thorsness, author of Surviving Hell: A POW's Journey, and franchising expert Adrienne Leigh.
Upcoming guests include Keith Ferrazzi, bestselling author of Who’s Got Your Back, David
Allen, the world’s leading expert on productivity and author of Getting Things Done, Jason
Dorsey, The Gen Y Guy and bestselling author, and Allen Clark, Purple Heart recipient and
author of autobiography,Wounded Soldier, Healing Warrior to name a few head liners.
Total Career Success airs live on Mondays at 9 AM Pacific / 11 AM Central / 12 Noon Eastern
on the VoiceAmerica Variety Channel. To access the show, log on at
http://www.modavox.com/voiceamericavariety. All shows will be available in Ken & Sheryl
Dawson's Content Library on the VoiceAmerica Variety Channel for on-demand and podcast
download. The VoiceAmericaTM Network offers the latest conversations in a talk radio format,
providing education, interaction, and advice on key issues live, on demand as well as through
pod cast download. Contact Executive Producer Scott Duffy at 480-294-6405 for advertising /
sponsorship information or other show details.
About Total Career Success:
Total Career Success, which is broadcast on VoiceAmerica, the world leader in Internet Talk
Radio and is syndicated on World Net Radio, aims to engage listeners in new ways of thinking
about their potential, their goals, and their future. The show hosts are Ken and Sheryl Dawson,
principals of Total Career Success, Inc. and authors of Job Search: The Total System, 3rd
edition. They have served corporations in outplacement and career development as well as
talent management for 30 years in their consulting firm Dawson Consulting Group. The show
presents guests who are experts in their fields to share the lessons they have learned in
succeeding in their various areas of excellence and to discuss tips about a broad range of
career issues, from specific career opportunities, to industries and workplace changes, to
financial
and
advancement
considerations.
For
more
information,
visit
http://www.tcsworldwide.com/mediahome.shtml and http://www.dawsonconsultinggroup.com.
About VoiceAmerica / World Talk Radio / Modavox:
(OTC.BB MDVX), Modavox is the leading producer and distributor of online talk radio content,
streaming approximately 250 hours of live programs and scheduled replays weekly on its
Modavox VoiceAmerica™ Network (http://www.voiceamerica.com) and World Talk Radio
Network (http://www.worldtalkradio.com). Modavox, Inc. (http://www.modavox.com) is a pioneer
in internet broadcasting, producing and syndicating online audio and video, and offering
innovative, effective and comprehensive online tools for reaching targeted niche communities
worldwide. Through its patented Modavox technology, Modavox delivers content straight to
desktops and Internet-enabled devices. Modavox provides managed access for live and ondemand internet broadcasting and syndication, content management, online meetings, event
management, enterprise communications and distance learning.
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